Granulocyte-Colony Stimulating Factor (G-CSF) accelerates healing of radiation induced moist desquamation of the skin.
Clinical evidence from a few experimental and randomized trials have implicated the possible benefit of cytokines in prevention and healing of radiation induced mucositis. This pilot study was undertaken to assess the effectiveness of Granulocyte-Colony Stimulating Factor (G-CSF) on healing of radiation induced moist desquamation of the skin. intervention with exogenous growth factors along with conventional treatment practices may stimulate faster skin healing and help the patient in resuming normalcy at the earliest. Twenty three patients with established grade III moist desquamation of skin at the site of radiation and during the course of their radiotherapy were recruited for this study. Patients were administered a single dose of Granulocyte-Colony Stimulating Factor (G-CSF - Neupogen® (Filgrastim)) 300 µg subcutaneously at the periphery of the wound as a single session. The rate of skin healing was documented as a function of time from D1 (day of Filgastrim instillation) to the number of days required for complete healing/re-epithelization of the open skin wound. There was a rapid response and decreased severity of the grade III radiation skin reactions, which extrapolated to an early resumption of radiotherapy treatment. Twenty patients (86%) showed healing of their wounds within 10 days which was notably faster than the expected 2 to 3 weeks anticipated for the severity/grade of the skin reaction. Thirteen patients (56.5%) showed a remarkably rapid response of healing within 5 days. No significant side effects were experienced after the single dose was administered. The mean duration to resolution of moist desquamation was calculated as 6.65 ± 4.73 days. Among the associated parameters, only location of lesion and depth of skin reaction significantly affected the rate of healing. Superficial epidermal erosions showed excellent response with 4.53 ± 2.07 days of re-epithelization & healing (p < 0.001) compared to deep dermal exposure. The results are suggestive of a promising role of G-CSF in the management of Grade III radiation induced skin reaction (moist desquamation).This concept requires structured randomized trials to establish significance of benefit. G-CSF appears to promote wound healing; this cytokine has the potential to favorably modify the healing process of radiation induced moist desquamation of the skin. This study demonstrates that this dreaded side effect of radiotherapy can by managed in a very simple, convenient and cost effective way, without toxicity & intervention.